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]3ra//ycey5i n.g.

This genuis is very sinilar to R/hopaicts Fôrster, but the 1)rolonged
metathorax lias threc distinct keels, the abdomien lias a short rugose
petiote, the marginal vein of the front wings is but slightly longer than
the stigmnal and the l)arapsides coniplete. The anterior femiora are very
rnuch swollen ; the antennie are subelavate, 13-jointed ivith twvo ring joints,
and are inserted slightlv below the middle of the face ; the pedicel is about
as long as the first funiclar joint.

Brac/iycr-efis li-icainiazis ni. sp.
SLength .13 inch. Dark bUne with a slighit metallic tinge on the

head and thorax, confluently punctured. Byes dark brown. Antennoe
13.jointed, black, except the scape benleath, whichi is broýWnish-yelloIv
flagellumii pubescent; the first funiclar joint the bn)igest, the others slighitly
subequal, but gradually growing wider toward the club, the fifth and sixth
joints being wvider than long. Collar transverse, narroi'ed in the miiddie.
IMesothoracic grooves distinct, but very delicate as they apl)roach the
scutellurn. CoxS, femora and tibioe, excepting their tips andi the last
tarsal joint, b'iue-black ; tips and the other tarsal joints, hioney-yellow.
Abdomen long ovate, about the length of the thorax, blue-black with a
very slighit metallie tinge near the base beneath. Thei second segmient,
counting the petiote as the first, is the largest, the others gradually sub-
equal ; each segment with a single rowv of delicate white liairs. WVings
hyaline ; veins pale brownish, the subinarginal vein as long as the marginal
and postmarginal togethler, delicate, the marginal is but slightly longer
than the stiarnal, the latter clavate with a slighit uncuis.

1-ab.-Riley Co., Kansas. Prof. E. A. Popenoe.

CAN INSECTS DISTINGUISH BETWEEN RE D AND YELLOW?>
L'Y T. D. A. COCKERELL, WEST CLIFF, COLORADO.

In this neighiborhood (Custer Co., Colorado,) one very frequcntly finds
a yellow splider of the genus Ziomnisies or allièd thereto, seated in the
middle of the umibels of Lizgu.s/icii;n miontanuani ]3nth. and Hook., and
on other yel!ow flowers. This spider, so, seated, lias nothing to cover it
frorn direct observation, and froin it-s size and colour would be conspicuous
enoiigh elsewhcere ;but on the yellow flowver, sitting iii the depression in
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